**Mission:**

The GJLF is to promote youth livestock exhibitors across the state by recognizing young people for their involvement, leadership and dedication to the livestock industry, and success with their livestock projects. Through fundraising initiatives implemented by the GJLF, the board will be able to financially support programs targeting those young people while gaining a higher recognition of the livestock industry.

---

**Sponsorship Form**

**Name________________________________**
**Company______________________________**
**Address________________________________**
**City, State Zip_________________________**
**Phone________________________________**
**E-mail________________________________**
**Website________________________________**

___Yes, I want to Sponsor the GJLF.

Please check the level in which you would like to sponsor:

___Title Sponsor - $25,000
___Platinum Sponsor - $10,000+
___Gold Sponsor - $7,500+
___Silver Sponsor - $5,000+
___Bronze Sponsor - $2,500+
___Foundation Supporter - $1,000+
___Friend of Livestock - Up to $999

Total Donation: $________________________

___Please find enclosed a check payable to the GJLF.

___Please invoice me for the amount indicated above.

___I will make my donation online at GJLF website www.gajrlivestockfoundation.org

___Please contact me to discuss specific designation of our funds, i.e. scholarships, education, etc.

Please remit to:
GJLF
c/o Christy Page
137 W Athens St. Ste 101 • Winder, GA 30680

---

**GJLF Led by Volunteers!**

**President**
Phil Page
Page Family Livestock

**Vice President**
David Burton
Athens Technical College

**Directors**

- Callie Akins
  Akins Cattle Co.
- Martin Bius
  Georgia Young Farmers Association
- Brandon Boone
  Mar-Jac Poultry
- Garry Childs
  Southern Advantage
- Jay Daniel
  Compliance Consultants
- Dia Dean
  MED4 Show Cattle
- Gary Farmer
  Rocking F Farm
- Mary Bea Martin
  National Cattlemen’s Beef Association
- Kelly Postin
  RSE Farms
- Mike Roberts
  M&S Roberts Farms LLC
- Jan Scott
  Wiregrass Cattle Co.
- Chad Underwood
  Woody Folsom Ford & Chevrolet
- Carol Williams
  WDAiry LLC
- James Woodard
  Whippoortwill Farm
- Jimmy Youngblood
  Blue Ribbon Show Supply

**Liaisons**

- Arch Smith
  Georgia 4H
- Ben Lasty
  Georgia FFA
- Gary Black
  Georgia Department of Agriculture
- Philip Gentry
  Georgia National Fairgrounds

---

The GJLF is a non-profit 501(c)3, charitable organization.

---

**Promoting Georgia’s Youth Livestock Programs**

---

**Georgia Junior Livestock Foundation**

137 W. Athens St. Ste 101
Winder, GA 30680
770-307-7178
info@gajrlivestockfoundation.org
www.gajrlivestockfoundation.org
**What is the GJLF?**

The Georgia Junior Livestock Foundation (GJLF) is a statewide organization that recognizes Georgia junior livestock exhibitors for their hard work and dedication to the livestock industry. Through public support and fundraising projects, the Foundation is able to provide financial assistance to Georgia’s youth actively involved in the livestock industry through premiums at the state 4-H and FFA show, scholarships, the GJLF Showmanship Point Circuit, and other industry initiatives. The long range goal of the GJLF is to strengthen the scholarship component and reward more youth livestock participants regardless of their success in the show ring and to help enhance the success of the junior livestock programs in Georgia.

The GJLF is a non-profit 501(c)3, charitable organization administered by an unpaid, volunteer board.

**Objectives**

- Provide Financial Assistance to the Georgia State 4-H and FFA Livestock Shows
- Provide Academic Scholarships
- Support/Provide Industry Initiatives

**Youth Recognition**

**Recognize Exhibitors From All Species**

- Market Wether
- Market Doe
- Market Gilts
- Market Barrows
- Market Lambs
- Breeding Ewes
- Breeding Doe
- Market Steers
- Breeding Heifers
- Dairy Heifers

**Award Scholarships**

- A minimum of Five $1,000 GJLF Scholarships!
- GJLF Lee Harris Jr. Memorial Scholarship in the amount of $1,500
- GJLF hopes to increase the scholarship component of the program in future years!

**Showmanship Point Circuit**

- Award top 5 Showman each year in two age groups for each species totaling $10,000 in cash and prizes!

**Sponsors T-Shirt**

- Every state show exhibitor will receive a complimentary GJLF sponsors’ T-shirt!

**Who Is Involved in Georgia’s Youth Livestock Industry**

Each year, more than 2,000 junior livestock enthusiasts across the state exhibit more than 3,500 head of livestock at the Georgia State 4-H and FFA Shows comprising of heifers, steers, swine, lambs, dairy cattle and goats!

**Sponsor Incentives**

**Title Sponsor - $25,000**

- Seat on the GJLF Board; Premier Recognition – Listing as Principle Sponsor on all materials associated with GJLF; One Full Page ad in State Show Program; Logo Recognition; Table Top Display during Georgia National Fair and Georgia Junior National Livestock Show; Specie Awards Presenter; Company named scholarship; and more!

**Platinum - $10,000+**

- Listing as Platinum Sponsor on all materials associated with GJLF; Full Page ad in State Show Program; Logo Recognition; Table Top Display during Georgia National Fair and Georgia Junior National Livestock Show; Specie Award Presenter (minimum of one specie); Company named scholarship; and more!

**Gold - $7,500+**

- Listing as Gold Sponsor on all materials associated with GJLF; Full Page ad in State Show Program; Logo Recognition; Table Top Display during Georgia National Fair and Georgia Junior National Livestock Show; Specie Award Presenter (minimum of one specie); and more!

**Silver - $5,000+**

- Listing as Silver Sponsor on all materials associated with GJLF; Half Page black and white ad in State Show Program; Logo Recognition; Table Top Display during Georgia National Fair and Georgia Junior National Livestock Show; Specie Award Presenter (minimum of one specie); and more!

**Bronze - $2,500+**

- Listing as Bronze Sponsor on materials associated with GJLF; Invitation to Sponsors Reception; and more!

**Foundation Supporter - $1,000**

- Listing as Foundation Supporter on materials associated with GJLF; Invitation to Sponsors Reception; and more!

**Friend of Livestock – Up to $999**

- Listing as Friend of Livestock on materials associated with GJLF; and more!

**PLUS**

- All Sponsors giving $250 or more will receive Logo or Name Recognition on Sponsors’ T-Shirt for all exhibitors (approximately 2,000) and will have the opportunity to interact with junior livestock exhibitors and families during Georgia National Fair and Georgia Junior National Livestock Show.